Regina Sue Urban
November 7, 1947 - November 12, 2020

Regina Sue Leming Urban, beloved wife, mother, and grandmother, was born on Friday,
November 7, 1947 in Jersey City, New Jersey to her parents, William "Bill" and Ceclia
(née Maloney) Leming. To the sorrow of her family, Regina passed away on Thursday,
November 12, 2020 in Wylie, Texas.
Regina enjoyed various things in life like antiques, daytime soap operas, and dancing.
Square dancing and round dances were some of her favorite kinds of dances, and she
excelled in the footsteps and rhythm. Regina was proud of her Irish decent as well as her
red hair. Although sweet to those she loved, she could also be very independent,
opinionated, and outspoken which only added to her charms and wonderful character.
Regina relished various drinks like coffee, tea, and Pepsi. She also enjoyed her cigarettes
with her favorite brand being Parliament Cigarettes. However, above all her many joys and
passions, Regina cherished her family most of all. Regina's family will always be reminded
of her every time they smell a gardenia, hear a square dance song, see a soap opera, or
sip a Pepsi. Regina will be most dearly missed by all who were blessed to know her and
her independent spirit.
Regina Sue Leming Urban is survived by her loving husband, Peter Urban; her beloved
sons, Matthew Urban and Christopher Urban; her grandchildren, Brianna Urban and
Maxwell Sulham. Regina is preceded in death by her parents, William and Ceclia Leming;
her daughter, Tara Sulham Urban; her brother, Bill Leming; and her sister, Carolyn
Rommel.
Regina Sue Leming Urban and her life will be honored during a graveside service
conducted by Hughes Family Tribute Center on Friday, December 4, 2020 at 10:00 AM at
Restland Cemetery in Dallas, Texas.
Regina Urban loved her family so dearly much, and her memory, life, and legacy will be
cherished by those she loved.
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Maxwell Sulham lit a candle in memory of Regina Sue Urban

Maxwell Sulham - December 23, 2020 at 02:36 PM

